
22 Osmanli Drive, Hallett Cove, SA 5158
Sold House
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

22 Osmanli Drive, Hallett Cove, SA 5158

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Area: 736 m2 Type: House

Nathan Clegg

0415590706 Craig Smith

0417979694

https://realsearch.com.au/22-osmanli-drive-hallett-cove-sa-5158
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-clegg-real-estate-agent-from-gary-j-smith-real-estate-rla-150557-
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-smith-real-estate-agent-from-gary-j-smith-real-estate-rla-150557-


$890,000

With a north-facing frontage on the high side of the road just 100m from Waterfall Creek and walking trails, this spacious

family home will appeal to many.From the entry you'll find easy access to a huge front living space complete with built-in

bar and gas wood log fire, and an equally sizeable adjoining family or games room with northerly light and sliding door

onto the alfresco.A neat neutral kitchen lined with slate floors offers shaker-style cabinetry, gas cooktop, double sink,

dishwasher and plenty of working and storage space to chefs of the house, an adjacent skylit dining area with sliding doors

opening onto an expansive paved outdoor entertaining space under the protection of a pitched roof pergola.Adding a

tranquil backdrop is a fernery and shade garden, while a generous lawn space bordered with established greenery

completes the backyard.Up to four bedrooms (or three plus a study/home office) include a roomy master with built-in

robes, ceiling fan and beautiful natural light overlooking the landscaped front gardens, each serviced by a central main

bathroom with shower, inset bath and separate powder room. Delight in the details:- Ducted reverse cycle air

conditioning throughout- Solar panels- Wide driveway with double lock-up carport + drive-through access to extra

parking space- Separate laundry + linen storage- Low maintenance manicured front yard with artificial lawn- Rear

garden shed with powerReserves, schools and early learning centres are within walking distance, with easy access to

Hallett Cove Shopping Centre, bus and train transport and the beach, just a touch over 20kms from the CBD.There's

something for the whole family here, don't miss it.Specifications:CT / 5328 / 45Built / 1987Council / City of MarionZoning

/ Hills NeighbourhoodCouncil / $1,932.01 PASA Water / $186.26 PQ ( Supply + Sewer ) ES Levy / $345.50 PA


